[The use of immunomodulator likopid in the combined treatment pulmonary tuberculosis].
Licopid is a synthetic analogue of a cell wall component of all bacteria. The monocytic macrophageal system is the main target of licopid's action. Addition of the immunomodulator to combined therapy for patients with pulmonary tuberculosis in order to enhance phagocytic activity exerted a marked clinical effect appeared as ceased bacterial isolation in 80% of the patients, a fall in the amount of purulent sputum, no symptoms of intoxication following 2-3 weeks, accelerated resolution of infiltrative changes. The positive clinical effect coincided with the immunological one manifested as increases in the absolute counts of CD3+CD4+ and CD3+CD8+ cells, in the absorptive and bactericidal functions of phagocytes. Such effects were not observed in patients receiving routine treatment. Licopid is recommended for supplementation to the combined treatment regimen for pulmonary tuberculosis.